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MES AND STAR, ST. JOHN N. R. WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21. 191/THE EVENING10
JL: LOCAL NEte SHIPWRECKED MACAULAY BROS. & CO. STORES OPEN 8.30 A. M 

CLOSE 6 P. M.
KING STREET 
ST. JOHN, N. B.IPROTECT YÜUR FURS 1 MEN ME HEREIS IN ENGLAND.

au^ So Elliott |
® i row, received a cablegram! this morning ; 
« I from their son, Gunner E. jCoineau, tell- 
[3 ing of his safe arrival in

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Co

MILLINERY OPENINGStore Them In A gland.
SHOWER OF SOCKS \ C^M »nd CrCW ®f the

Remember, shower of socks for 166th H ry W. HstyRCS,
Battalion, tomorrow afternoon, 2 to 6.3» i j
p.m., K. of C. Hall; also Odd Fellows’ j 1 OUndcrcd 
Hull, West End, 10 a.m. t > 4 p.m.

MOTH PROOF BAG Which

fTomorrow and Following Days We Shall Hold Our
Opening Display of

Two Sizes 65 Cents and 90 Cents ANNUAL DINNER j Captain William tiayton and his crew
The annual dinner of thb N. B. Mill- j of five men arrived in the city this morn- 

tary Veterans’ Association, which was ing from Portland, Me., where they were 
ansL, is post-1 jan(^eci on Sunday by the schooner Blue- 

nose, having been picked up near Cash
iers Ledge on Saturday, when their 
schooner, the Harry AV. Haynes, found
ered.

Speaking to a Times reporter Captain 
Gayton said they encountered gales since 
they set sail from Weymouth for New 
York and lost their main sails, the 
boom, gaff and jib and were taking in 
water. He suid he vainly endeavored to 
make land, but there was a strong north
west wind blowing off shore, and he was 
practically helpless. He signalled a 
passing ste imer, but received, no response 
and later the schooner Bluenose hove in 
sight and came to their assistance. Had 
she not have done so, he said, he feared 
they would not be ulive today.

-, About an hour after being taken on 
nc boaid the schooner Bluenose they saw 

the Harry W. Haynes disappear beneath 
the waves. Upon their arrival in the city 
this morning the members of the cre.w 
were paid off by J. Willard Smith, local 
agent for the schooner.

London liM New York
ito take place on the 22nd 

t?oned until April 5.
$

Paris,TOWN, 
ce pastor of 
in this city, 
route from 
friends ex-

DR. HARTLEY IN
Dr. H. A. S. Hartley, on 

St. Philip’s A. M. E. church 
arrived in town today en 
Trinidad to Iondon. Old 
tended a hearty greeting. MODEL TRIMMED HATS100 KING STREET

We feel confident that those who attend thi& 
be able to secure the latest productions in Exclusive Millinery. 
Styles shown for the first time this season in St. John.

willEODUS TO EASTPORT opening
— SeveralAn Eastporc letter says 

families from Charlotte county, N. B., ar
rived in this city during th|e last week.

es here and 
in the sar-

They are to make their hun 
expect to secure employmen 
dine factories at the begin ling of the 
season, April 15.

On Display Friday and Saturday

French and English 
Pattern Hats

i

DEATH OF J. ARTHU R. CARD 
Word of tke death of J. Arthur Card 

in New York has been received, 
died on March 17. Mr. Calrd was the 
youngest son* of the late Eenry Card. 
He is survived by one brol her, Henry 
of Lynn, and three sisters, Mrs. L. A. 
Griffiths and Mrs. Robert Walker of 
Boston, and Mrs. E. J. ToddJ of St. John.

MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.
*

French Flowers
Received Yesterday Per “S.S. Metagama”

Only THREE DAYS Remain to Take Advantage of Our 
Foundry to Kitchen Price on a-4**-

died in Portland, me.
There was received in the city this 

word of the death of Joseph
HOW THEY STAND IN 

Y.AILC.L BOWLINB LEAGUE GLEN WOOD f RANGEThe Marr Millinery Co.
Limited

morning
Fleet, in Portland, Me., aged sixty. He 

former resident of t iis city, and 
son of the late William ard May- Ann 
Fleet of the North End. He is sur
vived by two brothers, David, of Bethel, 
Me., and Robert, of St. John.

With 25 Pieces of Quality Cookitig Utensils

at 842.75
This its your opportunity to Save money. Remember sale 

closes SATURDAY, MARCH 24TH.

If Your Range Needs Repairs, ’Phone Us. We Carry Linings 
and Orates for All Makes.

was a
V

In the Y.M.CJ. bowling league the 
Owls are still -leading. Previous to last 
night they had twenty-nine points won 
and fifteen lost. With a win of three 
points last evening the Owls have in
creased their lead. However, the Spar
rows and Condors each have a fighting - 
chance. If the Sparrows should win all 
their three game, yet to be played, and 
the Condors wfn all their four games,1

% NEW OFFICIA 
S, SUrlield, who has bein city sales- 

in Montreal for the IndependentLADIES !
Special Sale For Spring Opening

man
Film and Theatre Supply pompany, ar
rived In the city this .morm 
the managership for that firm, which is 
to open an office in St. J oh i, and to sue-

go to New York, has bee; in charge of have to lose every point .of two games 
the St. John office for something over a m order to drop their present lead.

The standing up to last Saturday night
was:

ng to assume

156 UNION STREET 
ST. JOHN, NS. 
•PHONE 1545

Glen wood Ranges, 
Kitchen Furnishings, 
Galvanized Iron Work

J. BARRETTD.Suits and Coats ol the very best materials Store Open Wednesday and Saturday Evening from 8 to 10 p. m.
Up-to-date styles, either Ready-te-wear or made to your 
desire. Don't «iss the opportunity. Call and see for 
yourself, at

year.

VERY QUIET. League Standing
It has -been some time linee the local \y j p.p

police department has hac such a quiet qwjs ..........  2» 1I6 14,973
day as this. One arrest was made yes- Sparrows 26 1H 14,918
terday and since then the police had (k)ndors 23 17 13,657
very little to occupy their attention. .One j,;a„jes 23 21 14.686
lonely prisoner appeared before Police (Jruvm
Magistrate Ritchie this morning and I Fuk,onj. 1T 19 11,913
answered .1 charge of druakenness. Pol-,Hawks .... 15 35 )8,0!)6 
iceman Harvey testified. n f'« j Canaries . . . 9 27 11,649
policeman s evidence the court told the I 
prisoner he was liable to nine eionths Individual Averages 
in jail.

S. Ave. ’ 
463 24-33 
452 2-83
455 7-30
445 1-33
445 23-33 
441 6-27 {
436 16-301 
431 12-27

MARCH 21, 1917
THE AMERICAN CLOAK MFC. CO.

ti-

SEPARATE SKIRTS FOR SPORT AND 
DRESS WEAR

32 DOCK STREETTel. Main 833

B
22 22 14,706

INew Spring Hats
NOW SHOWING

Ave.
McKean—Condors ......................  98 16-18"
Riley—Canaries ......................, 98 18-21
Coughlan—Eagles .......................  95 7-30
Stainers—Crows ......................... 94 11-24
Cosgrove—Sparrows ......... 98 8-27
Cleary—Owls ............................... 98 10-24
Kane—Owls .................................. 98 4-24
Gqrvin—Owls . j..........................  92 28-33
Downey—Falcons ......................... 92 24-27
Fitzpatrick—Owls ......................  92 24-38
White—Hawks ............................. 92 12-24
Cromwell—Condors ....................  92 4-30
McCurdy—Hawks ......................  92 1-24
Murphy—Eagles .... j................ 91 29-33

1 Smith—Sparrows ........................  91 27-38
Mcljride—Condors ..................  91 25-27

j ». , „ . j Glynn—Crows .........................  91 4-27
and Mrs. Patrick McMurrar of Main énrnett-CroviS  ....................... 90 10-11
street, Fairville, died early 111s morning CMsholm_Sparrows ................. 90 13-30■ffursitsi «tisrss aafessr...iSySM&'S?' "f ..................... » 1J-»

I The brothers are Frederick, Raymond McGncni Canaries ................. 89 20-27
= and Louis at home and Clenent, a stu- j McShanc-Comlors .................... 89 3-27
! dent in St. Thomas College. The sisters McCivem-Falcons ....................  89 10-27
are Marion, Mary, Dorothy and Clara Ma'’ur-Ha'ïkf ........................... a"2T
at home- and Sister Anne of the convent McManus—Falcons ...................... 88 b- 9

1 in Wellington, Delaware, U.S.A'. Gorman—Condors ......................  88 8-18
Colgan, D.—Sparrows ............... 88 1-24

THE MARSH CRIEEK McDade—Crows ..........................  87 29-30
At a meeting of the great marsh com- Magee—Falcons ........................... 87 26-27

missioned and Commission?r Fisher, of Sweeney—Crows " .........................  87 19-26
the public works departme it, and City McGrath—Falcons .....................  87 11-27
Engineer Murdock, held in the city hall Hutcheson—Sparrows ................ 87 19-21
this morning, it was decided to notify Power-Crows ............................... 87 26-33
the I. C. R. and Joseph A Likely that Cc.stley—Eagles ........ »..............  86 23-33

further dumping can le made into Ryan—Eagles ................... 86 14-33
the Marsh Creek. It was said that en- Campbell—Condors ................... 85 5-21
croaehments have already been made, McGuire—Owls
and tlie course of the criek changed. High single string: Stainers—Crows, 
Joshua P. Clayton and Fr ink Rafferty 141. 

at the meeting, rep esenting the

'T'HERE is no more practical costume than that i 1 of a smartly tailored separate skirt and pretty 
* blouse and, according to the character of each, this 

costume holds good for any hour of the day.

ROLL OF HONOR US’VEILED 
A well attended meeting! of Dominion 

Lodge, I. O. G. T., was h -Id last even
ing in the lodge room, Temple Hall, 
Main street. After the initiation cere
mony and the business of vthe meeting, 
E. N. Stockford, grand chief templar, 
unveiled a roll of honor which was pres
ented to the lodge by Mrs. J. M._ Howe, 
in l onor of the birthday ofl 
Private J. J. Howe, now in Ft 
roll of honor contains the na' 
teen members of the lodge.

)
New ColorsSnappy Shapes

G. B. Borsalino Italian Hats
the fea-*>Gathered backs, pockets and pleats, are 

tures for Spring Skirts.

Velours, fancy checks and stripes, homespuns, and 
other new cloths.

her son, 
nee. The 
c of thir-

1 Woltbausen Hats
Hats to Suit Every Face

AY
son of Mr.

FRANCIS McMURR 
Francis McMurray, eldest

many
t.

Prices are front $4.80 to $16.00
Take Elevator to Third Floor

SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

V»,
See Our Window Display

F. S. THOMAS
OAK HALL539 to 545 Main Street

Sïam 'no

Kitchen 
Cabinets

85 1
-----Importer oF Mdknery —
'^■^-ôOAinc ÔTRCCT -------

.*6
High three string : Hi ley—Canaries,

High team total: Crows, 1,465.

were 
cummissioners. 351. jt

; • •'
RIVER RUMORS. 

Indications this spring njre that tl. re 
will 'be several changes on t 
navigation opens. It is sa

the steamer Viking will lie
ITHE STfiEtT/WORK ,-.r

ic river when 
d that in allNew Spring Trimmed Millinery

Many New and Attractive
w y

probability 
in the hands of a new company, which 
is at present negotiating for the steam
er, and there is some talk o£. the engine 
of the old steamer Ham «stead being 
placed by David Coy ill i new 
which is at present at Ini liantown, and 
which was built in Nova Scotia. The re
port that the steamer Champlain is to 
be placed <«i the main river route is de
clared not true, but hçr management 
have not definitely decide<| as yet where 
she will run.

iH§Commissioner Fished Speaks of 
Finances in ■ Connection With 
Department

iiPattern Hats hull, i
probably' save the housekeeper more unnecessary work and worry than any other device which 
has been introduced by modern thought and ingenuity.

We are showing a number of models of the famous KNECHTEL line, which are made in 
Canada and are undoubtedly the best values on the market today. They have several pat
ented' features which cannot be used by other makers, which space will not permit us to enum
erate here.

Have Been Added to An Unusually Well Assorted 
Stock for This Week’s Display.

Sailors and Tricorn
Effects for Present Wear Are Shown in All the 

Prevailing Shapes and Colorings.
French Flowers, Ornaments and Ribbons in Latest 

Effects.
YOUR INSPECTION IS INVITED!

I

That, the department of public works 
is finding it difficult to do the required 
work and still keep within the financial 
allowances of the department was the 
statement made this morning by Com- 

i missioner G. Fred Fisher.
. ... ... “I uin determined to come out at the

. . l on, ./’lend of the year without a ’deficit,^ he 
| Xo. lt> by the dominion government W1“ j said, “and I find that with so much 
be completed and ready tor use in an-1 worjc do, which naturally requires 

_ other month, was the .hmouncemenfc many mcIli ft u difficult matter to
------ given out this morning atlthe St. J0!1111 keep the crews within reasonable mini -
■■■ office ot the marine and fisheries depart- pcrs aI1d still please the people. When 

~ ; ment. Tile skeleton of the building hast J came into office the money looked 
j been erected, doors are nowl being hung, ; jarg,. and I put on a large number of 
j and cori>enters are devotink practically I workers, but tlien in August 1 saw that 
I all their time to the boarding in. When | ^t. vrews must he reduced if we ex- 
compléted it: will he one oil the largest | pCCted to come out whole. This we did 
sheds in this section of the loin inion. II j not do, and now it has come to an ex- 
will be adequately supplied with fire cimnge uf opinions between the street ^ 
prctection equipment, and it to he pro- superintendent and myself as to what is — 
vided wit'.i quarters for thej ’longshore- done. He naturally favors get- | Z "
men. . ting the work done, while I believe that •

the estimates will not allow any great | 
liniTCMAMT C P PI irPiil : expenditure for labor. We have no more ILltU I LlNAN I r. U. ul.U.iutt I honey for this purpose than we had ;

I* SHE ON EI5K LEAVE BGStHSSS’
five to fortv a day, should be so ills- j 
tributed that all parts of the city will,

| be benefitted.
, “The people should bear in mind,” |

k leave, was continueri the commissioner, “that March j 
Church re- is the hardest month of the year for the] 
egram from st..eet department, and it is practically, 

impossible to keep the streets in such 
a condition that the people would not 
he obliged to make outlay for rubbers 
and waterproof boots.”

Several crews were out yesterday re-

;UNTILREADY NEXT M 
That the $70,000 shed But we are showing a couple of samples in our window and will be glad to show them 

to anybody interested.

EE1I6D IF NS*G FOR 
THE DUCHESS OF «AUGHT

COLONEL MARKHAM’S PLAN
10,1 MED SOURS 91 Charlotte Street

R. Ï. Hayes received the fol-Mu\ or
lowing telegra.n from Lieut. Gov. Josiah 
Wood, :i little after eleven o'clock this 
morning: “Secretary of St a % advises 
by cable requesting twenty-one days of 
court mourning for Her Royal Highness 
the Duchess of Connaught, from March 
15 to April 5, and half mourning from 
A pi il 5 to April 1*2. Re good enough to 
give this publicity through the press and I 
otherwise.

Colonel Markham, who is spending a 
days in the city, recently resigned 

of the Returned NEW HATSlew
lhe position of manager 
Soldiers’ Club of Vancouver, and is now 
working on it plan to establish a colony 
of 450 returned soldiers and their fam- 

most desirable area of some

8 N

In Shapes That Are Entirely Different
From What You Have Been Wearing
For the man who wishes the LATEST STYLES, hats v 

with low crowns and wide brims w.ll appeal, but Tor thosdi 
who would rather have a good conservative shape we have” 
just what will please.

English, Canadian, American 
and Italian Makes

In Colors—Grey, Creen, Blue and Black—$2.50, $3.00, 
$3.50, $4.50, $5.00. We invite your inspection.

I
tiles on a
4,500 acres close to an experimental 

the line of the C. 1*. R, with
IS-.y

That Lieut. JK. Gordon (.’hurch, son 
JOSIAH WOOD” | 0f Mrs. J. E. Church, 275 Gey main street,
'•* ' 1 is returning to Canada on sic

! the information that Mrs. 
ceived tiiib morning in a cab 

i England.
| Lieut. Church went west in li>13 and 

Mrs. J. Kierste;w1, of West St. ' joined an infantry battalion in the west.
John, received word this morning from On his arrival in England le was made 
her husband, Scrgt. J. V. Kierstead, of signaller instructor, and later crossed to 
the 104th battalion, to the effect that he France with the unit. In October, 191(i, moving iec formations from the streets, J 
has been promoted lo be volor-sergt and he was invalided to England, suffering including a long stretch of Charlotte ! 
is now the chief instructor at a musketry from trench fever and shell shock, and street. This work will he continued, j 
.school h, England. Scrgt. Kierstead is since that date until a few weeks ago largely on the shady sides of the street,, 
well known in the city. He was travel- he has been in the hospital. His wife, j until practically all is removed in the I 
ing for The T. II. Estai)rooks Co., Ltd., who hqs been in England lor the last ; central sections of the city, and where j 
Diior io donning the uniform. 1 »ix inonths. is accompanying him home, traffic is the heaviest.

farm on
exceptional facilities lor marketing.

The scheme has been endorsed very 
difficulties in the now is color mmhighly, but. there arc 

way of getting the land, but which Uol. 
Markham hopes will be overcome by 
legislation. He had wonderful success in 
producing a magnificent garden for the 
great C. F. H. hotel at Vancouver, and 

( ugcr to see tills new scheme carried 
out. He lias thirty-two returned sol
diers ready to try the experiment, and 
is certain there will be no difficulty m 
getting the required number 
the British Columbia men return from 

r^

t/s

I re.

FURSD. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITEDHATS
63 KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N. ».so soon as
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